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From the Commander
Charles Zeitvogel

TtcFerce $orp,mtpt /fp llsmongtratr / To frofiept

Somc 1,000 to 3,000 individuals dernsufratd in
Colsado Springs, Safinday, Febmsry 15tr in sryput
of pace *nd no wor with Iraq. Fc most it was a
peai€fut dmonstratiu. Holrevs, sme got fis of
hand and eused a publiq di$rnhnse by btmkine a

smrll putim Acadmy Blv& ner PaherPactq thw
lats in the day by Pcfensm Air Fsce Basc 8mt gate.

Did &ey have a rigbt to do that? The ansvr, Yes &
No!

ThE First Amsndmat to the Constittsion ofthe United
Stats of Ammica statm: "Cmgress shall make no law
respesting an wtabli*msnt of religiur, m prohibiting,

*re fee exercis€ thereo{, m abnidging the fredm of
sp€eclL q of the pr€ss, @ the right of thE people

peamb$to essmble, andto$itiott the Governmsf
fc ar*m of grievances."

Cmsids tbis: 1) urhile pceftlly asserobled they wero

lvithin tbeir Cmstitutisral ri$tC ?}w&or they(thw
uiho did it) orrsed a public disnrbance by blocking
Academy Blvd., and lato trespassing m Peterson

AFB, they violatd dthe law, ln my opinim.

It nnuld he iateeseing to kno$, if the fumsctors
vded in this past elestiq. Did they take part in theh
pwinct caucus prm? Did they eva cmtact their
etested ropresantative by leffia, phone s attend a

tourn-hsll meeting? I rrsrder at how eosily sme
people spe silling to demsrstrals and protet vihen in
fuot tnuy do nd take part in tre plitical proces by
Ming educated vders, rding; 6 $aytng in mhcf
with their elwted repreentativc. It would have be€n

moe productive fo the demmstratss to have been

pmctfire in the political proory by attending their

h*n"t aaucus mdings, "qHlg qustims of
individuals running fm public office bs it local, state o
M€rel. Their vding for viho they beliwed to be thE

bst person to repreeenrt them. In my qinim these are
proAuctiw actione for citizems ts &llor. What do yol
bliwe? Vde in theApril electim.

PgS$ 9qnpnl, met.nbefshle .Hpefi nss;

Yorn input is needed at the Po$t Gsreral
Mennbemhip meetinp for a variety of reasons.

Memkrship participation is what make tk PGt
a sucaGs providing activities that rnembers wanl.
Bingo is no longer a soutte of inoome for us srd
funding for curreirt and ftturs Post activifies is

for members to discuss.

Post officer elections are saMuled forMay.
Submit nominations for officss to the nomination
conrrrittee as ad&csd in the F&ruary
rewslsttgr.

Hoqe Lqn{, Se}rrity & W.Sr.

Hme Land Swurity & the possibility of War are

on my mind as I Erito for this nenslesor. Thare i$
much we ssn do to sourg our ponal security.
This imlude what wc would normalty do to
prepare for such lhir g- as hurricans, tornadoes,

earthquakes, ffrc" and snowstorms. Preparatiom
may include mainainhg an adequate supply of
food ard wet€r, keeping your medicatioos up to
date, revisa' frst aid prwdtns, and have your
vehicle in eood repair. Stay cahn and alert



Gcmnan& GhrdrZdtn€d
s. vm qF. Nsman Moytr
Jr. vicacdr. Greg Amlrle
Adltsant Ium Foster
FinanceQffw Gideon Diamon
Hiefiorian Bill Marshall

Semeant at AtmE Robst Ryddl
Chaplain l'lffiard Hornik

Judsg Advocate Lany Johnson
SsvieOffie€r Tom lbrsnt
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It iE time
For you to

Get
Involved

NOW

ldenearship Eligibili$ DaEs

WsldWEr I

ADril S. 1917* 11 Norernber 1918
World War ll

kmber 7, 1sdi1 - Ml-B!1Je4q
KorstWs

June 25. lggl - Jan"wy 31, l@q
TetnanrWs

F&rsv 28. 1St - [dE 7 18i76

- Grerr&&Lebrpn
Auqr.sst 24, 19{f.- JUU 31, 1984

Pasma
hemberzO, 1gS * Janl4lt!1,-lggKt

Pssidt Gu|f
At4gu$ 2, 1gW - Undl the 6rd d fmtilifis as sst

bY Corlgr€

Presidstt tld tlassffo
ffietilv/rresurs BartoraJohrnon
)haolain MarcisStdlhammff
saeant atArm$ Ruft Homll(

DUES s 15.m

Plann'irwlErxbst ard
Public Relatione

Chud( Zsitvqpl
719€314*t6

MemberchiP Norman nfioYer
7ts.3g-9125

Prograrn aruil Soaia[
AdivAieB

Grq Ardrie
719{F3840

AmericanlsnWolth/Sc
outrqfJr. ROTC &
Marksrnanship

Francis Rdingilon
719471-3',?A

Eoys $tate & Omtorical
ffied

BillMarshdl
719,495.0088

Lqislative & Natimal
hurttv

Neal Thonm
7193€-1510

VeteraneAffiairs Tmr Mmnt

RehaHliltdsn H&,ard Hsr$k
719-5$,ff1't$

(Club) Land Use, Care
& Heloprnent

Grry Andrlee
719ffi-3xt46

ADHOC COMMffTEES
Conefitution ard
Bv-l*stv

IWThoms
71$.3*-1510

Proporty lnventory
Office
$torrue

Ann Fostar
71$599@4
tany Johnst
71W2&44

Donatlon Rquet l@l Thoms
71S394-1510

Audliarv Uaieon
Sone of TheAmerican
L-eoion

Larry &hnson
71Wn-W

MEETIIIGS
of Tru$e- 6:30 P.M. d

4291 Ausilin Blutrs Frury ste. 104
Exmrtive Csnrnise Mdirg !o lqtlov
Pd l/hmbr$lp Mmffng - 3'Thursday at 7
P.M. vFW Pod 4051, fiP E. Plkes P€il( Ave

Board of Trustees
C'tdnffii (3F) l.ldTl|ffi
Sffiarv €vr) luton CYriflrF
Finane Officer (1 yr) @@tDlanut
Corfinprder (1 w) cM€eeilvogsl
Frhrnber (3 yr') Lanv Jqhnaon
ilfiEmber(?w) Frarxde Redhgton
lfrembr(1yr) Ann Fder
ffi on-ths is rrrurscay bdore $e Pod
Frwfive Committe il@-ng d, 4291 Austln
BlrrtrB Plqrw Ste. 1(X



Frum the Nominatlone
Committee

Bill Marohall

@; $hould knor how to
arrange the meeting hall and assist the
Post Commander and Adiutant in the
preliminary anangements for the meeting,
including cusbdian of the eolors. He/she
is the flag etiquette Person.

Historian: The l'listorian works in rnaters
of historical inErest and maintains Post
archives. There Ehould be cloee and
effective cooPeration between the
Mjutant and $e Historian"

Post -Exqc[tlve .gommittgeman: This

frson is elected for the Purpose of
seMng as a rePresentative of the
members in all meetings.

There are two other positions butthey are
not elec{ed but aPPointed bY the
Commander.

The $qrvice .Qfficqf: The Legionnaire
ippointed to thiE position has the primary
r6iponsibility to be available to help
vetirrans and their families file claims and
gather information in support of claims for
VA support.

Thp JUCge-.A4vogate; The Legionnaire
appoinied to this position acte aslhe lega!
representative br the Poet but does not
need to be a lawyer. This person has a
thorough knowledge through experience
in regards to the ConEtitution and By'
Larans of The American Legion and the
Post. He advieee the Commander and
the Poet on matters thatfiall under his/her
puruiew.

lf you would be interestd in filling any of
these positions or knour someone ufio
would like to fill one of the positions
please fonrard your nominations to
Anerican Legion Post 209, P.O" Box
25334, Colorado SPringe, CO 80936'

Atft: Bill Marchall.

WFtre in the process of nominating Post
offisgrg ficr 2003-2A04.. As chairman of
the Norninating Committee, I request any
nominations you bel urould b68t
represent Post 209. The fallowtng are the
positions to be filled:

Cgmmf,nder: Entrusted with the
supervision of the duties of all other
officerg of the Post, and with planning
pmt operations br- the coming year.

Senigr Vice Colnmgnder: Membership is
the primary con@rn; aleo presides in the
absence of the Commander.

Junior Vce Command9r: PrimarilY
responsible for patriotic obeervances of
all kinds, for developing Poet activities,
and br the ontertainment features, which
mark all meetings.

Adiutant Holds the ssme relative position
ln the post as the eecretary of any other
organized body*and a litUs more--the
office serves as the "First $ergeant."
Duties are adminiatrativa.

Finance- 9ffic$f: Must be a Person of
provon integrity and experience in
handling financial affairs. The Finance
Officer ls in charge of all receMng and
disbursing of Post funds"

g.hpplqiq: Naed not neceesarily be a
cleryyman, but must be a person capable
of moral and inteltectual leadership and
one who gives digntty and respect to the
office,



From the Jr, Vim
Corffngnder

Greg Andries

Frcm The Districf 7
Adiutant

Lany Johneon

9plebtatop;
Tte Annual Birtnd€et party for Tte American
Lqiur ard @$ennid Po€i 2@ wlll be fudel on
S*urday, 15 March ?slfi3.. We rdll orce 4ain
ttold thii funq'tion at Amerimn L€ist PoS 5' 16

E- Plde AvE, Cdorado $prlnge- The Ec*lvifle
udll @in Et 6:S P.M. wifi a gpt togtstlpr ad
nreet weryore, Tte ell to or&r wiU b d 6:45
P.M. snd dinns rxilt b seritod d 7:S P.M.

Tte rembm of Centennial 209 ofiere the
invitation to wne on dorn and join in with this
cdebrdion of TtuArnorican Legion Birthdry-

The nenu will mneist of: ham, ffid pdato,
suffit ptato with rnarnhmalloae & hown s.lgar,
mixd- vegstahleo, sald, and i€ rcm for
@rt
Tterp ie no cfiarge for the md for rnenrbrc of
TIE Amsrien l-egion, Ths Arnedst l-egion
Audliay, or Sone of The Amedcan Lryiwt
menrbis. Fo non-npmbere thEm will bo a
sllght chstg€ of $ 5.ffi.

We uould fike you to rnake your r€sentation by
cdlirg OrW nnOrie at 719€tF 8340 bV 13

Mdt 2(D2. This ls to lnsum that Lany Johnson
(tF mk) wtll rPt nrn qut 0f M bmtm he
didnt kncnr hovmanY re oning.

Fcillorirg the dinner there will be an initidon of
rew npmrers. tf you ttEtrgt't stt€rdd ore
bfqm, you really ent miss thl$, I en mure
wr tfr* it is s flne cerenmly tH pr0vi'tb
information on The Anrerican l-qion.

Distrlci seven ls

ffi;-6inin!-oeminar on The Amer'mt
Legion-and The Anerican Lqlon Audllsry.

This training will take plre on 28 ilrt2gl{ncn d
The Crippb Crwk Elks Club and American

Legion Pod.

The training kidts otr Friday evodng rr{tlt
Padsnsrtat procedutes fronr 7:@ to 9:@ P'M'
Tlren erEryine is free to mld his or hsr
entertrainrnent for the evening-

Saturday trainirg will kick off $,ith a ftrn sesion of
opningL a rrreeting at 8:ffi A"M. folfod by

imtr.ftons training provided ry Pd &partrnont
Commander Ed Wering, Blngo reporting by Del

Lennie (not @nfirmed), Public Relations by P-a$

Commahder and cunent l'ldiona| oe
CornnwUer Jeff Luginbtnl, Ternptwy Firsncie{
Assi&nt pleparation by Pffit Demrtment
Commandei ttbat Ttornas. We udll brek into

separate s€sdons fo tratniqg in variors officErg'
pcitions tike Commander, Adjutant' dc.

At 5:S) or 6:ff1 P.M. there $dll he a bmqueil to
rqnize all of the rut Pr€ctdonts and

Cqriinarers of Ure Di$rict" Ttp Comrnatds of
the Yer and Legionnaire of the Yer udll dso b
anar&d.

All of ttp dlvltie sh,lLl he $ef $th by 7:30 s
so.

The Vidor l{del ie haruiling tte hotel

ecomndations. Ttpre will ehutle sen ice frorn

SF \ndor H& to the Eltte ad baolc The room
ratee for the etvitis are urder $ 50.00 for the
anenirg.

TtsE is a srndl d4e for UF bstqtd ad
bainirq nratqials of $ f 2.ff1Fr Prson.

Come out and enJoy an opportunity t'o lind out

sout ihe Programs of TtF Amerien Lqion
Farnily sd tlrrtnt up do. Make ner fttert& and

invobed.



&bMyxf SuuHlsmr
tuAffitthAPar@iton

0Ms kd of TnSffi tttleu'ng * 4291
A*din Hutrs Pattyraay $te. 104,
6:S P.M.

Exertive Committo fdlqrug
8 Mar tbFrffient orgtoricd contd -

USC h$der, dn alt @ euent
CEne aruil Ee $fiEt i8 nnPPnirg
wtth o.n Future Lesders

Arnerican L"qion Po€f 38 is hdirg
m Opr I'hts-S86 $ot$hmwr
Dr, Scurity

15 Mtr Amsrican Legion BirthdaY PadY
Arerftrur l-qion ru $, 15 E.
PlaffieAve. 6:30 PM

20 l\llar ffinei$riB siwng - vRtv Post
4051 -4in E. Plkee PekAve-
7:ff1P.M.

28&29
Mar

ffi?-i naining SMon - CriPPle
Crmk

SApr goard of Trusts Mding - 4N1
Austin BlufF Parltuay gte. 104,
e30 P.M.

Exeutive emmittee fdlofis
17 AS mmGrghip Msting - vFw Pst

40sl * 4txl E. Fik6 Fsk Ave -
7:@P.M. Eldlond0ffi€ls

l May krd of Trustffi firHing * 4&1
Andin tslnffs Parkrry Sta. IU,
eSKl p.M.

Exesfive Cornmitte foll$fis
15 Mry hfrembenhlp M€€tlrg - \1F1,\t Pd

4051 - 4tXD E. Pllcs Peak Ave -
7:fi) P.M.

5 Jun ffid otr tru*m Me€firtg * 4?31
Ausilin tslutrs Parlwry StB. 1O*,

6:$0 F.M.

Execr$ive Commi$e fdloew
14 Jun Flq Dey Flag Retirernent

S€rviffi * MorP Information to
frdbff

19 &n Esnnqehip $feetiry - \ffllV PGlt
4061 - 4txl E. Pik6 Pd Ave *
7:(X! P.M.

26-29Jun neprtrnent Corugntbn - Sheldon
Floilel, Circle ard I - ZS

We dl ktunrtffi the Rwnrm md Ttte t€Sottd
Gusd arc h{r\g dld lo sttue duty bV tP
hundrds' Thry rry Evsl be Your wts'
daughlen, grandchildren, rtsighbn, anffor co-
rrrnrkers,rfio have gc*ten the call-

Whd you probably are rd aifiare d the hads*tip
$at sdn€ of the families of these p€ople ue kn@v

d€ et(priencing. You do txd knoilthe sacrlflce
tha arb hing made. For m{ive dufiy military tfere
are rn€my prqgrarns tM have Mt put into $ae
to ligfllen tne irfrmnnat one or Hh of the parcnts

lul6 msn dled. BLfr, trE Reterve dtd Ndiond
Guard families dont have those safile
nrsfranisms in Plre to hdPtfern.

The American l-egion hm in $rce a program to
Hp dl of tte military petsnnd thal have Ht
@fid to aE:tive duty. lt is a pragram tflat h6
ben insfitJtd tfiftereb,/ a firnily membren call
Tle Anerican Legflon to gd hdp. This progant
um put intq plre durirq tfe Qulf War and etr
Pd'fticipated in this pnograrn. Moeil of tle
ans llrele t6r netp in movlng fun quartere so thd
tte family ould put their bdotgings in @p
and gg h6me to prents. There are some of us

wfio -rernembr canying a frezer ftqn tha
hsrnant in the old guarters on Fort Caruon. Th€

ottw pogram that un have to Hp-fanilies is
femgiary Finmcial Asi$trre ffFAl: Thls
pro$am is Oeigned to kep a roof orer fts ind
of children ffd dtergps of s$Snce.

All the family member f8 to do is €ll Ths
Anprien Legion. Tfmre iss 1-Bm numberfotle
ndonal organizdion. tsut to sne tirne, call a
106l Arpribn LWion Pmt ard se ufiat they
can doto helP.

T?re hdp tfns familb se gsrq !o rM rarge
from hsby-dtting, to mtting a ride to go grrery
shom{ng or wen a amd&rthattfe'y-st cry on

ad urdergtard thd ssnwe dse hane gore
tht(Hgh exdfy thc sarno Stqg $sy are gotrq
ttrmrlgft nor dr,ld thd tfEV will zurvive- lf y9u
lc|cnil-of a military fdnily that reede help call tte
FGt ad see ntiat can F done to hdp or hdp


